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Toiÿi'al hearts, and waiting homes ;
And we will raise a joyous song,

For ouj;beloved Princess comes.
Once raoeeto shed her radiance mild 

Around our path, a brilliant star,
Our gracious Queen's own royal child,

Again she comcth from afar. » ■

Our darkened skjr once more will gleam 
With pure soft light, o’er land and sea ;

And in the cheering, genial beam,
We'll bask again cxultuiglr.

Sad, tender meeting hath it been, 
l To hearts linked by the tendereat ties;
To I he lie reared and widowed Queen, ,J . , , 

llow fraught with chastened memories ! j;, .
Together they hare sought the pince 

Where lies entombed, Albert the Good.
Tears hare bedewed each royal face 

To mark wh<;rc once sweet Alice stood.

A- joy is ever mixed with grief,
Flowers strewn with thorns along our way;

So light, with shadow iu relief,
Dawned on Prince Arthur’s bridal day.

Bui, far from home, she pould not hear 
Her saintly sister’s iuneral knell ;

Nor ihosc resounding notes of cheer,—
Her soldier-brother’s wedding hell.

Y< t. where the voice ol duty calls,
.'hould England's sons and daughters be; 

Therefor.- she leaves au- eslral halls 
To couie to us across the sea:—

That dee,, dark sea !—Atlantic's wave 
Most precious freight again doth hear; —

May heaven from lurking danger save,
And waft her to the one most dear 1

Our meeting will have less of form,
Have more of feeling, less of show- ;

Our greeting more subdued, yet warm,
More heartfelt than ouc year ago.

Deep hayings from the cannon’s throat 
Again will echo on our shore 

Thu gladsome cheer, with music's note,
Wilt rise and mingle with the roar.

The ilicense of a people’s heart 
Again will rise, will grateful swell ;

It griyved us so with her to part 
llow can we say a la*t “ Farewell ?”

January 24th, 1880.

Thou shut come to thy grave in a full ago, liko 
as a shock of corn cometh in his season.

Not broken by the eudden blast.

N. ï- on the Imre noil roughly cast 
J>y torrent rushing i<y ;

Not In ruling «town with sick!’ bead,
Suirounded by the drooping dead,

Main ny the Sun < n nigh :

A WEI/.-OMK TO no; PBIXCESS LOUISE I they (loUowardg eisnere. Merely know- ' followed by » revival. 11 Christians are

wk"U:nk.’:.u "'r^,brti*'” M»!* «?. r «h”* «•'-««? <? t«i ^ b„e boP«seeing them oco*«k>nally at the com- j but in God, and if they Lave sufficient 
munion table, will not produce Chris- I feeling left to care for the honour of ;

Andrew M.irvf 11 died in 1<>78. 
a pleasure to look through the

In praise meetings, in regular church atmosphere of to-day and
Let hell boif over if it will, ' services, in Sunday schools and in other giant ! There is as t:

o4n put an end to them like a revival.
When there is a worldly spirit iu the 

church. It is manifest that the church 
is sunk down into a low and backslid
den state, when yon see Christians con-

-----,---- ------I------------,------- IVIK W voie 4V| vue UUUUUI ui ffrrnn. I
tiau love ud1e<s they see the image of God, and the salvation of the souls of I1>mna,-J 
Christ. . ' the impenitent, there will certainly be T

When there are dissensions, and jea- , a revival. Let hell botf over if it will, ________________ _
lousies, and eyil speakings among pro- ! and spew out as many devils as there meetings, fresh interest is often given 
lessors of religion, then there is great : are stones in the parement, if it onlv to an old hymn and a deeper impressive- 

1 needjof a revival. These things show drives Christians to God in praver, they ness added to a new one by some inci- 
that Christians bare got far from God, cannot hinder a revival? Let Satan get i dent connected with its origin or use, 
and it is time to think earnestly of a up a row, »ud sound his horn as loud before giving it out for singing, 
revival. Religion cannot prosper with as he pleases ; if Christians will only be I have arranged a few such incidents 
such tilings in the church, and nothing J humbled and pray, they shall soon see connected with hymns found in the new

God’s naked arm in a revival of religion. Methodist Hymnal, to develop if possi- 
I have known instance^, where a revival ble a deeper appreciation of these grand 
has broken in upon the ranks of the hymns in all who read or hear these 
enemy, almost as suddenly as a clap of incidents.
thunder, and scattered them, taking the ! ... „ , ....

form to the world m dress, equipage, ringleaders as trophies, and broken up j glJf0 >» Charles WctLu
! parties, seeking worldly amusements, j their party in an instant. j
j reading novels, and other books, such A revival may be expected when Charles Wesley, when speaking to 
; as the world read. It shows that they Christians have a spirit of prayer for a I’eter Bolder of the sense of pardon 
i are far from God, and that there is. revival. That is, when they pray as if sealed on bis conscience, said : ” I sup- 
great need of a revival of religion. their hearts were set upou a revival. P°se 1 had better keep silent about it.”

When the church finds its meml>crs Sometimes Christians are not engaged The good Moravian shook him by the 
falling into gross and scandalous sins, in prayer for a revival, not even when hand and replied, ‘‘ Oh * no brother ; 
then it is time for the church to awake they are warm in prayer. ThOr minds if you had a thousand tongues, go and 
und cry to God for a revival of religion, are upon something ‘ else ; they are use them all for Jesus ; ’ and he went 
When such things are taking place as praying for something ‘else—the salva- home and wrote: 
give the enemies of religion an occasion j tiou of the heathen an» the like—and •• o for a thousand longues to sing, 
for reproach, it is time for the church not for a revival amdeg themselves. My great Redeemer's praise ; 
to ask of God, “ What, will become of But when they feel th#twant of a icvi- The glories of my G >d and King, 
thv great name ?” val they pray for it; they feel for their

When the wicked triumph over the own families and neighborhoods ; they 
church, and revile them, it is time to ; pray for them as if thtur could not be 

' * ’ ' ' • denied. What constitutes a spirit of
prayerr 
words ?

__ ___ a spirit
Is it many play rs and warm 
No. Praver"is the state of

seek for a revival of religion.
I When sinners are careless and stu- 
! pid, and sinking into hell unconcerned,
! it is time the church should bestir 
themselves. It is as much the duty of 
the church to awake as it is for the 
firemen to awake whon a fire breaks 
out in the nigh', in a great city. The 

j church ought to put out the tires of 1 of mind is concerned, as when a man is 
1 bell which are laying hold of the wick- anxious for some worldly interest. A 
I ed. Sleep ! Should the firemen sleep, 

and let toe whole city burn down, what 
'would be thought of kiieli firemen ?

Ol II Mitt II\ MNAL. pounds, and then borrowed a guinea
[Incidents res|>ec*iug the origin aud from a friend. " His heart was not 

power of some of out hvmns in the New hunvd in the rubbish of this world.’ 
-- ' What

murky 
see such a

giant : l Here is as great a demand 
for such men now as ever.

THOUGH TUOITPLES ASSAIL. AMP 
DANGERS AFFRIGHT.”—NrvHon.

A boy ran home after hearing a ser
mon vu “ Jehovah Jireh” (the Lord will 
provide), and said to his parents, who 
were in great want, “Cheer up. father 
aud mother I hie Lord will be sure to 
provide.” And, often, after that, when 
they were in trouble, lie would say, 
“ Come, let us sing a verse of ‘ Jehovah 
Jireh*—
’’ Though troubles assail and dangers af

fright.
Tnougli friends should all fall and f -< s all 

betide,
Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide 
The Scripture assures the Bird will pro

vide.”
Once when there was no food left, lie 

told his parents not to forget “ Jeho- 
! vah Jireh.” He went out, and rame 

back in a few moments holding up a 
shilling ho had found on the pavement, 
saying, “ Here’s ‘ Jehovah Jireh,’ moth
er 1 1 was sure lie would provide."
“ god moves in a mysterious w ay.” 

— Willi* in (Juwjier.
The original title of this grand old

“ hvmn —“ Light Sliming out of Dark- originally contained eight verses, and ------

Tbd triumphs of bis graee.”
The day on which the hymn was 

written Was the first anniversary of his ! 
and his brother John's conversion. It !

. , , _ , ness, had référénqi* to its reniai kablewas entitled ‘Tor the Anniversary ot m_ Whvn unij*r the influence of
Ones Conversion. It wa, first pub- ; lbJ*fitl|of Ulenta, d-rangenr-nt to which 
fished in the year 1/35 In the great , h(l wa9 HU,(j(!Cl> he m„st unhappily but 
fire in Chicago, Grace Methodist Lpis- j ^.,n)v believed that the divine will was 
copal clmrcb, with many other* was ( th<u be wliuu!ll drvwu bimself ... a par- 
burned. The pastor, Rev. M. M. lark- tjcuiar part of the river Ouse, some 
burst, after toiling al mght among the fcwo wp ‘hree m|lts frolu his residem-e 

. . . . _ . . f , sefferer. pointing them to the many t (), II, one evening call, d tor a
Christian who ba« t^s »pmt of>rayer mansion, on high, aud the temple not #t.cb^l8e froai on,.of the hotels m 'ho 

Afl'iioUS f<ir b6qtS7 it \h tii6 Rnb- made with handd. wh«r« no fir a* shall ‘

the heart. The spiÿt of prayer is a 
state of continual desire and anxiety of 
mind for the salvation of sinners. It 
is something that weighs them down. 
It is the same, so far a* the philosophy

And y.-t I heir oui It would not compare 
stilus who sleep 
i hem arc sinking 

of lull.— C. <1.

v*. nil tiiie gil : it of Uhr
1>!i i Aaf.-ly path C*l*i I wh o no hii ;bt

whll ‘ .Si il U» va ztr< >mid
Ol lieot by .lay. or n ! j m-Lt * i .iiup;! ii.t the fire.

( ti 1.

1 i 1 v. 'M* * 1» V ' ' #v 1 , t ’nde ! and: • : Tnun tj.
Fa I I » -1*1 aii tr\t.MIG ----Ut’li • i a it birinds 1

i h* Li».* iveti’n » WI1 J.li 11' ll ..or. i n i: XN a! REVIVAL, OF

w; 11) w mid not be t tint »b< ;af of corn't 1 i;:XT’EC

religion may he

rl ugh in ! be 
Auu nursed 

Siii.e e\ ei > shoe £ 
In '.elnp'.T' d r,y ill 

Vo fol U1 the g"

. iv i y lurrow 
y * .lid a:, i i

•II

•muig
•l l.-iv il

:r. ï.

A \c ! th ugh it grew ..n earth 
It ripened wi*h each morning 

And tell the Hying cloud : 
Fr on out its deptli on <puv'i i 
The fink ar >se l • sc.iv, aud ;:i 
Him '.aiul long and » a 1.

-I

Oil 11, 1 W Lull L ho pivv ideli Ve of /i oJ iluL-
fi. 1 c..‘. s tiiat iv revival is at hand. Toe

lU 1
ill, h.uieat in,.* ...f God’s providence are

w .. met line.-. so plain as to amount to a
r< volution of his will. There is a non-

1 del>w, spiring of events to open the way, a
gi« -iv, preparation i of circumstances to favour

a revival, ,o that those who are looking
itr wing | out can see that a revival id at hand,
s ! just as p ai nlv as if it bad been re Veal-

ul 1 l'uui fie aven. Cases bave occurred

ject. of his thoughts all the tiro ?, and 
makes him look and act as if he had a 
load on his mind. He thinks of it by 
day, and dr-ains of it by night.. This 
is properly praying witiioiit erasing. 
His prayers seem to/low irom his n< art 
liquidas water—“ O I.orl, ie\ i. u thy 
work.” Sometimes this fe. ling is very 
deep; persons have be< n bowe l down, 
so that they could neither stand nor sit. 
I can n une ir*-n in this si age, „f firm 
nerves, xvho s.and high in eharact* r, 
who Imtre b-en absolute!y eruslie l w:*lt 

riet for the si ite of sinners. They

made with hands, where no fire shall : , Iind ordered the driver to tike 
',,nsurn';' hundreds uf his homeless ; ^ |o tfaat m,ot, which It.- ivadih un- 
pcopie the next day on the rums ol their | d(jrto()k to d„ as ht. wei| kn-w it. Un 
late boautitul house of worship, and all

smg,

tj
ha vi.

VV -n 
The ev 

Acre 
While
Tell softly ei tin-

And charmed away ills pain.

v ry iv. , i . .i: .. g 
•iiii g’s or ••■/.•■> woke ane 
'.is tile H 111.ling grain ; 
whispers, silv’iy. sweet, 

hst’uer’s ear.
t,

'l>t,
opt

Who would not bv • the 
Y. :' h all its toils, and !»

Aud have his hidden p. aev ?
Yi ho would not die the good man’s death, 
Au.i know that with his latest breath,

11 is sighs for ever eeasv /

• in this country, where the providential 
j manifestations wore so plain, that those 
I who were careful observt rs, felt no hesi- 

ind clear, ! tatiou in saying, that God was coining 
j to pour out Ins Spirit, and grant a re- 
! vnal of religion. There are various 
i wavs for God to indicate his will to a 

people; sometimes by giving them pe-

had an actual travail of sou! fi r 
i sinners, till they were as helpless as 
I sinners. The feeling if not always so 

great as tills, but such things are muon 
i more common than is supposed. iu ■ 
the great revival iu Ihi/0, they w. re ; 

, common. This is by no un ans < nthusi- ! 
asm. It is just what Paul f dt when he 1 
save, “My little children, of whom I I 

i travail in birth.” I heard of a person i

sang together :
” O i'i.' a ti <>4«itod t'Ugii s to 

My great lfedeeinei ’s pi aise.”
*‘.;oME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING."

— Char let Wesley.
During the Revolution, while the 

British had possession of Long Island, 
a body of troops went to church on a 
Sai-bath morning, and demanded ot the 
congregation that they should sing 
“ God save the King ami in reply the 
people sang with earn atuess,—

“ Com-, thon Almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing,

Help us to praise :
Father all-glori -u -,
Coule and reign over in,

Aucieut ot Days.”
“ OLD HUNDRED."

A remarkable incident is that of a

a mans 11 f 
and suite.

in this state, who praved f.-r sinners,
and finally cot into such a state of mind Scottish youth, who learned with a 
that she could not live without prayer.
She could not rest day or night, unless

culiar means, sometimes by peculiar 
ami alarming events, sometimes by re
markably favouring the employment of 
means, by the weather, health, Ac.

When the wickedness of the wicked 
grieves, and humbles and distresses 
Christians. Sometimes Christians do 
not seem to mind any thing about the 
w ickedness around th-m. Or if they 
talk about it, it is iu a cold, and cal-

theie was .somebody praying. Then she 
would be at case ; but if they ceased, 
she would shriek in agony till there 
was pray iug again. And this continued 
for two days, until she prevailed in 
prayer, and her soul was relieved. This 
travaibof soul is that jeep agony which 
persons feel when they lay hold on God 
for such a b!e-sing, aud will not let him 
go till they receive it. I do not mean 
to be understood that it is essential to 
a spirit of prayer, that the distress 
should be so great as this. But this 
deep, continual, earnest desire for the 
salvation of sinners, is what constitutes

mother to sing the old psalms that .were 
as household words to tbern in the kirk 
ami by the fireside. When he grew up 

1 he wandered away from his native 
country, was taken captive by the Turks, Louisiana, then chiefly 
and made a slave in one of the Barbary 

I states. But he never forgot the songs 
of Zion, although he sung
strange land and to heathen ears.

ALL IN THE BIBLE.
“What is the use of taking a relig

ious paper?—it’s matter is all in the 
Bible.” .So argued a good old Metho
dist lady last summer. True, all the

them in a
Uuc

night he was solacing himself in this 
manner, when the attention of some 
sailors on board of au Eug-iah mau-of- 
war directed to the familier tune ot 
“ Old Hundred,” as it caait; floating ed a plantation, 
over the moon-lit waves. At once they an'^ asl’ 
surmised the truth, that one of their 
countryman was languishing away his 
life as a captive. Quickly arming them
selves, they manned a boat, and lost no 
time in effecting h s release. The grand 
old tune has caused the release of many 
a soul from the more terrible captivity 
of sin.

j this occasion, however, several hours 
I were consumed in seeking it, auu no r- 

I y in vain. The man was f u th 
, reluct., liily compelled to ad mi.. ...at lie 
! bad entirely lost his road. J V ire 

was thus broken. Co a per eseir.a i lie 
! temptation. He returned to In me, 
j aud immediately s..t down and " note 
j this hymn, which has min 'store.! . un- 
fort to thousands, and will p .Iml.ly 

! yet afford consolaivm to ihom- i Is of 
I others even for genera! on.; to < ■••ne.- -
1 ‘v WHEN ISRAEL OF THE LOI! I) IlKI.ol HD."
1 — Walter Scott.

This poem first appeared in “Ivan 
l hoc.” Rebecca, a Jewess, lut t b- vu 
\ falsely accused of w ite lierai nil - -u- 
delûüed to die. i)be is in pri-u.i ,i v. iit- 

I in g her execution, when sh. is re, . ut 
ed by the author as singing tin - i au'.i 

j ful lines.
| “ PEACE TROUBLED SOUL, Til'll N L .111.ST 
I NOT FEAR.”

i R -v. James Haxloy, about th • y 
lB0(i, was sent by a Methodist V of 
ence to itinerate as a missio :r-

inha.!» ' -
French Catholics. Jimmy, as ! 
familiarly called, had small ex p • 
ot comfort without payment ; a 
seldom possessed any money. H 
one evening reduced to the wry 
of starvation ; he bad spent tn pf 
in g night in a s.vamp and hid f • 
food for thirty-six hours, when fi

ll e entered tfi

!

WHEN A REVIVAL UF RELIG
ION IS NEEDED.

When there is n want of brotherly
love and Christian confidence among ... ,professors of religion, then a revival luus, and unfeeling way, as if they des- 
is needed. Then there is a loud call paired of a reformation ; they are dis- 
for God to revive his work. When posed to scold at sinners-not to feel
Christians have sunk into a low and | the compassion of the Son of God for _____ _______ ___________ ______
backslidden state, they neither have, them.—But sometimes the conduct f the apjnt 0f prayer for a revival.—C. 
nor ought to have, nor "is there reason the wicked drives Christians to prayer G Fi 
to have, the same love and confidence and breaks them down, and makes | 
toward each other, as when they are them sorrowful and tender-hearted 
all alive and active, aud living holy so that they can weep day and night, 
lives. The love of benevolence may be aud instead ot scolding and repr<»ch
the same but not the love of compla- mg them, they pray earnestly for them. ( urn. *• “*• •“ j “ thb spacious firmament on high.’ ... . . . .

auit\ OUI u ft,a 1 Then you may expect a revival Some-I Bible. So argued a good old Metho- , , , swamp. Reeling this might p: his
ency God loves a not 1 times ^the wicked will get up an oppo- dlst lady last summer. True, all the , Addisoi» is not the authorofthe hymn, iast night on earth, he thought ,w-.-tly

,b"m7lenCe', ktncv ,0.^1 »u, ! « “J,. to ktigiun. And then thi.jr.H, doctrm/l le..o„. ol . *khI r,l,gio„, 111 VP™**, m tt. I ^ti»Lk«lsl ti., to .UdTk, M, J
t, ? "A r rlri.lïïn,do Chr,.lian. & .heir tae«. it pr.,«r to j pap,r „e in tb, Bible. II the. .m • I»n |uppo.«d b.m T1, tr„„|,lng . g, b,,rl   I w„h

t those who live hoi}. strong crying and tears, you not, the paper would be mischievous. ! ’ , ,^mo 18 also err°neou#ly gla<iDfeg< and he cheerfully sang one of
not and cannot love each other w «h he, , CerUin there is going to be a But what is the use of bees ?-their c'. a a IS 7, -T ^ t-vmns,-
ove of complacency, only « Proportion ^ * wlckednes8 boDey was all in the flowers. What is \Ut/10r’ “ Peace, my * .ui: thou ne ids: n . «ear ;

to their holiness. If Çbris L._ i(J no evidence at all that there is not , the use of a farmer?—the elements of J 18 -^ndrew Marvell. A law- , The Greal prorider still isueai.”
going to be a revival. That is otten the wheat and corn were all in the air £!r ” ,° Would never tr^.a ca,e 0pP.08 j He sang the whole hymn ; and when he
God’s time to work. When the enemy or ground. What is the use of the i „ conscient. He was called ; j k ^ aruaod him, the mother, flaugh-
cometh in like a flood, the Spirit of the ! loom, the seamstress, or the tailor ?_ I be » the
Lord lifts up a standard against him. the cotton or wool of the dress was all i Hc, ®ccaP1®J * mean
Often the first indication of a revival, ! in the ball or on the sheep’s back.- ! lod«lQg ln the ^nd-
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1 for f ..id an 1 lodging. The 
mistress of the house, a widow, with 
several daughters, and sev-ral negro 
children playing about, recog iir. il nis 
calling aiul lnsultingi/ refused his le- 
quest. He obtained, however, p rmis- 
siun to warm himself a few minutes be
fore the fire. As he sat thus, he felt 
the demands of hunger an j sleep, and 
looked forward to another night m t he

the love of the image of Christ in his 
People, then it never can be exercised 
only where that image really or appar
ently exists. A person must reflect the • 
image of Christ aud show the spirit of 
Christ, before other Christians can love 
him with the love of complacency. It 
18 in vain to call on Christians to love 
one another with the love of coinpla- 
C€ncy, as Christians, when they are 
•unk down in stupidity. They see no- 
•hing in each other to produce this love, 
j™ Î* n^xt to impossible that they should
feel otherwise toward each other, than rageoes

is the devil’s getting up something new 
in opposition. It will invariably have 
one of two effects. It will either drive 
Christians to God, or it wdl drive them 
farther away from God, to some carnal 
policy or other that will only make 
things worse. Frequently the most out 1

1 1-----«smvA^lv i|

is the use of the !
ters, negroes, were all in tears. “ Here, 
Sally,” said the mother, “ get the 

, . , , , preacher a good supper. Peter, put up
There is use in the bees and farmers, There lived he jocound, J his horse; he shall stay a week if he
in millers aud weavers and tailors, to And bl8 tbon8bt8 were ruee8 »u- pleases.” Thus, in many instances,
convert the pollen and the elements of When Charles II. attempted to bribe truth goes through the ear to the b^art
the ground into honey and bread that 
can be eaten, or to change the raw cot
ton or wool into well-fitting garments. 
This is just what _the religious news

wickedness of the ungodly is paper does for the Bible

him through Lord Danby, he replied ! iu the chariot of song, when in it her 
that he “ could not accept the offer j approaches have been utterly res.sted. 

i. without being unjust to his country by , Many converted souls cau sav, hnv the 
- ! betraying its interests.” He refused { enemies of Luther, “ By their songs we 

1 a gift from his majesty of one thousand are conquered.”—Wi. F. Crajts
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